
 
  Healing Mountain Massage School  
  Massage Therapy-Certificate  
  Program Length: 36 or 44 weeks  

 
Students graduating on time 
89% of Title IV students complete the program 
within 36 weeks1 

 
Program Costs* 
$11,100 for tuition and fees 
$1,400 for books and supplies 
$6,400 for off-campus room and board 
Other Costs: none 
Visit website for more program cost 
information: healingmountain.edu/tuition 
*The amounts shown above include costs for the entire 
program, assuming normal time to completion. 
Note that this information is subject to change. 
 

 
Students Borrowing Money 
69% of students who attend this program borrow money to 
pay for it2 
The typical graduate leaves with 
$5,480 in debt3  
The typical monthly loan payment 
$54 per month in student loans with 3.76%interest rate. 4  
The typical graduate earns 
not provided per year after leaving this program 5 

 
Graduates who got jobs 
84% of program graduates got jobs according to 
the accreditor job placement rate8 
Program graduates are employed in the following fields: 
Health Specialties Teachers, Postsecondary: 
http://onetonline.org/link/summary/25-1071.00 
Massage Therapists:  
http://onetonline.org/link/summary/31-9011.00 

 
Licensure Requirements6 
This program meets licensure requirements in 
Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Nevada, New 
Mexico, Utah, Mississippi7 
There are no licensure requirements for this profession in: 
California, Wyoming, Kansas, Minnesota, Oklahoma, 
Vermont 

 
Additional Information: 
Healing Mountain massage program cost is $12,500, which 
includes: $100 registration fee; $9,800 tuition; $650 books; $200 lab 
fee; $500 deluxe massage table package; and $250 shiatsu/thai 
yoga mat. Additionally, students receive 4 sets of massage table 
sheets, a book bag, and two clinic uniforms for FREE. 
 
When students graduate on time, Healing Mountain pays for 
unlimited online practice licensing exams ($169 value); $195 toward 
the MBLEx licensing exam; $100 toward any state massage license; 
and $100 toward one year of professional liability insurance once 

proof of a job in the massage field. This benefit is for students that 
pay the entire $12,500 program price and graduate on time. 
 
While the USDOE only tracks our school by its OPE #, our 
accrediting agency requires us to separate annual report data by 
campus. For 2015-2016 academic reporting year: SLC Campus, 
retention=87%, credentialing=91%, job placement rate=89%; 
CEDAR CITY Campus, retention=86%, credentialing=74%, job 
placement=74%.  
 
Date Created: 5/4/2017 
These disclosures are required by the U.S. Department of Education 
 
Footnotes: 
1.  The share of students who completed the program within 100% of 
normal time (36 weeks). 

2.  The share of students who borrowed Federal, private, and/or 
institutional loans to help pay for college. 

3.  The median debt of borrowers who completed this program. This 
debt includes federal, private, and institutional loans. 

4.  The median monthly loan payment for students who completed this 
program if it were repaid over ten years at a 3.76% interest rate. 

5.  Median earnings of program graduates who received Federal aid. 

6.  Some States require students to graduate from a state approved 
program in order to obtain a license to practice a profession in those 
States. 

7.  State Job Placement Rate: N/A 

8.  Accreditor Job Placement Rate: 

Name of the accrediting agency this placement rate is calculated for: 
Accrediting Bureau of Health Education Schools 

Follow the link below to find out who is included in rate calculation: 
http://healingmountain.edu/pdf/Consumer_Disclosure_2017_web.pdf 

What types of jobs were these students placed in?  The job placement 
rate includes completers hired for: Jobs within the field 
 
Positions that recent completers were hired for include: Massage 
Therapist 

When were the former students employed?  This rate is based on 
program completes who were employed within 180 days of completion 
and were employed for at least 15 days. 

How were completers tracked?  Employer Surveys 

 

 

 

I have read, understand, and received a copy of the above Gainful 
Employment Disclosure Template. 

Print Name ____________________________________________________ 

Student Signature ______________________________________________ 

Date ______ / ______ / _____________ 


